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PACIFIC lUUItOAD liONDS.

First jHortgage Thirty Year

COLD OBLIGATIONS
OF THE

Central acific Railroad Co,

Secured by an Absolute First Lion Upon

the most Desirable l'oi tlon of t he

Great National Pacific ll.lt. Line.

Dear Bin: This great enterprise la approach-
ing complellon with a rapidity that astonishes
the worid. Iess than 400 miles remain to be
built .to connect the Central PaclUo ttallroid
With the Atlantlo linen. The greater part of
the interval Is now graded, and It is reasonably
expected that the TI1UOUUH CONNECTION
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW
YOKK WILL TIE. COMPLETED .BY JULY
NEXT.

The western portion of the Line, known as the
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD, besides
having the largest settlement, the riohest
mines, the most valuable lands along its route
Is also built and completed as a first-cla- ss Rail
road In all respects, being constructed directly
by the Company themselves, without the Inter
vention of contractors, and in such a manner
as to insure future stability, economy of opera
tlon, and the permanent valuo of the property.

The report of the Special Commlssloa of
Experts, recently appointed by the President to
examine the railroad and telegraph lines of the
Central Paclflo Railroad Company, telegraphed
to the Secretary of the Interior, Deo. 3, is fall
and specific, and concludes as follows:

"Heavy trains of rails, ties, and fuel are run-
ning safely to the extreme end of the roai, four
hundred and forty-fiv- e (145) miles from Sacra-
mento. Trie road Is being constructed in good
faith, In a substantial manner, without stint of
labor, material, or equipment, and is worthy of
Its character as a great national work."

Ey the aid ol the General Government, and
valuable grants from California sources, the
Company have already met the bulk of their
expenditures, and have sufficient cash resources
to enable them to finish their work with the
Utmost vigor. The iron, and a liberal equip-
ment for the five hundred miles now about
completed, as well as the material needful for
two hundred and fifty mile i additional, are all
bought, paid for, and at hand for use. The
speedy completion or their entire line, and Its
success as a grand business enterprise, are no
longer matters of hopeful promise, but are
placed beyond all ordinary contingencies.

The business of the road, although in its in-

fancy only. is without precedent. THE GR03S
EARNINGS FROM JULY 1 TO DEO. 1 WERE
UPWARD OF Jl.400,000 IN GOLD, of WHICH
ABOUT ONE MILLION WAS NET PROFIT.
This result was from local oommarclal business
only, at a time when the Company felt com
polled to employ their available equipment, to
a largo extent, in transporting the vast amount
Of supplies required to subsist twelve thousand
men along a line of more than five hundred
miles, and the material required for extending
the track THREE HUNDRED MILES during
the period, to the temporary neglect of the
enormous freighting business seeking trains!1
over the Road.

At a late date there were no less than seventy-nin- e

locomotives running on the road, eighty
more on the way, and over twelve hundred
cars, to which the Company are constantly
making large additions, so that by the time the
Immense tide of THROUGH TR WEL AND
FREIGHT ACROSS TUE AMERICAN CON-

TINENT shall be ADDED TO THE NATURAL
AND EXPANDING LOCAL BUSINESS, and
the energies of the Company, with their lm
mense facilities, can be devoted to the regular
traffio, THEIR EARNINGS WILL BE ON AN
UNEXAMPLED SCALE, and their Securities
be ranked AMONG THE MOST POPULAR in
THE WORLD.

The current Interest Liabilities upon the
Bonded Debt, upon an average of three hundred
miles in operation during the above perloJ,
were less than 8350,800.

The Issue of the Company's FIRST MORT-
GAGE B0ND3 is limited by act of Congress,
and will not equal one-thir- d the cost and value

'
of the property upon which they constitute the
first lien. The greater part of th is loan is already
marketed, and is held as a permanent invest-
ment by the capitalists of this country and
Europe. We are authorized to offer a portion
of the remainder at lt)3 AND ACCRUED INIE-BES- T

IN CURRENCY.
The Bonds are of $1000 each, bear six per cent.

Interest per annum, payable In the City of New
York, IN UNITED STATES GOLD COIN.

As the accrued interest from July 1 Is charged
to the purobaser in currency, and the semi-
annual coupons maturing January 1 next will
be paid in full, in gold, there Is an advance in
purchasing during the present mouth equal to
the premium on the back interest.

The Company reserve the right to advance
the price at any time, but all oruerg aotually in
transitu at the time of any such ad vanoe will ba
filled at present price. At this time they pay
more than eight per cent, upon the investment, and
have, from national and State laws, guarantees
superior to any other corporute securities now
offered.

We receive all classes of Government bonds
at their full market rates, in exchange for the
Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling
the holders to realize from 5 to 10 PER CENT.
PROFIT, and keep the principal of their Invest-
ments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt at-

tention. Information, Descriptive Pamphlets,
pt a , giving a full account of the organization,

uteres, Business, and Prospects of the Eater- -
Ve, furnished on application. Bonds sent by
irn express at our cost.

FISK & IIATOir,
Bankers and Financial Avents of the Central

Paolflo Railroad,
DO, S HASSJAV STBIEf, NEW YOKK,

De Haven & Bro.,
Dealers in Government Secu-

rities. Gold, Etc.,
No. 40 South THIRD Street,

H

FIRST EDITION

LYIVCII TVW.
The Seymour Vigilance Commit-

tee at Work.

Particulars of the Hanging of
Anderson and the Reno

Brothers for Robbery.

The New Albany (Ind-- ) Ledger trlves the fol-
lowing additional particulars of the lawless
proceedings enacted there by a vigilance com-
mit tte on Saturday morning last:

Tlic llfiriilntora.
It is estimated that there were from Beventy-fiv- e

to one hundred men in the party, but who
they are is as yet unknown. They eame well
armed and equipped for tnelr work, and exe-
cuted it in less time than a person would im-
agine 11 could be done, as they were not over
twenty minutes at the jail. They hud five
mauillrt ropes, each about eight or ten leet
long, with hangman's noose already adjusted
to slip over the necks of their victims. Oneo
these ropes was leu behind, and it Is suppose'!
they Intended to hang Clark, who Is here on a
change of venue from Washington county, for
the murder of George Telle, but they ooaoluded
not to do so, fearing to remalu longer lest the
alarm might be given.
The Wives una Sister or the Victims.

The wives of Frank Reuoand Charles Ander-
son have been temporarily residing in luis
city for several weeks. Miss Liura Keuo, sister
of the deceased, who has shown suoli devotion
to her brothers, arrived here at 10
o'clock this morning, a despatch having been
sent to Louisville, where she was attending a
Catholic tichool. As may be supposed, sue, as
well as Mrs. Frank Reno and Mrs. Anderson,
are in deep distress at the horrible butchery.
When taken to view the remains of her three
dead brothers, lying In a row, the distress of
the sister was a spectacle never to be forgotten.
Her cries were piteous aud heart-rendin-g. Tue

oungest of the brothers seemed to ba tue spe-
cial object of her uffecilon, for as she stooped
over the lifeless form she exclaimed, "Ohl my
brother! my baby! my baby brother!"

Mrs. Anderson stated to our reporter that
Charles Anderson was In bed with her, his wife,
at their residence in Windsor, Canada, on the
night of the express robbery at MarshUeld. She
also states that Fiauk Reno was boarding at
her house, and was there that nlnl. Mrs, s. V.
Reno, wife ol Frank Reno, asserts tnat William
Keuo was at the Kader Hcuse In Seymour on
the night of the robbery, and that Simeon was
at Ruck ford. The party were no doubt badmen, and had committed crimes against the
law. but they were at least entitled to a fair
trial.

Frank is the only one of the Renos mirrled.
His wife is a daughter of Dr. John L Ford, a

and former member of theLegislature from Jackson county. She is re-
presented as a most estimable lady.

'J lie Coroner's Inquest;
The Coroner was called and summoned a jury

to investigate the affair, but we have no idea
that any evidence will be elicited to determine
who are the guilty parlies. The bodies were cut
down and laid in the Jail hall, where the inves-
tigation will be held. The body of Auderaon,
when cut down, was still warm.

After the inquest the bodies of the Rno bro-
thers will be delivered to their relatives, now in
the city, who announce their intention to re-
move them to Jackson county for interment.
The remains of Anderson will most probably he
interred here by the authorities.
Trial mid Imprisonment of the Robbers,

It may be remembered that Charles Ander-
son aud Frank Reno had their residence at
Windsor, Canada. Soon after the Mcirsbtteldexpress robbery an application was made to the
Canadian authorities for their surrender uuder
the Extradition treaty, on a charge of being
Implicated in the robbery. A lengtoy exami-
nation ensued, and a great many witnesses
were examined. One witness swore that be
recognised the two men as being conoerued in
the robbery, but by others they proved thatthey were at Windsor on the night of the rob-
bery.

The counsel for the prisoners nrzed that In a
case of so much doubt it would be little less
than murder to deliver them up, inasmuch as
the mob, which had already hung six men,
stood ready to bang Keno and Anderson,
should they be delivered up.

This seemed to have weight with the magis-
trate, when the Adams Express Company
pledged themselves, and we have heard gve
bund, that they should have a lair and Impar-
tial trial. Upon a representation of the tacts
to our Government at Washington, Secretary
Seward also gave a solemn pledge that the men
should have u fair trial, and If lound luuouent
of this charge tbey should be returned by the
United States to tneir residence in Canada.

Jt was uuder these circumstances they were
brought to Indiana. The crime was committed
in Scott oouuty, but on account of the Inse-
curity of the Jail at Lexington, they were
brought to this city and contiued la our ounty
Jail, where Simeon aud William Reno, arrested
on the eame charge, were already prisoners.
We believe that every rigbt-tlilnklu- g man will
say that the bringing of them here was wrong.
It was the duty of the United Slates to see that
the pledge made by the Secretary of State was
fulfilled, either by placing a guard of soldiers
around our Jul!, or confining tne prisoners in
some Government fortress nntil the time of
trlitl arrived.

It is understood that Reno and Anierson in-
tended to apply before Jude Bickuoll for u
writ of hubeus corpus, sayim; that they could
show that they wero not concerned in the
Marshfleld robbery. The d Vlgllants
probably got wind of this, aud hence the terri-
ble tragedy of this morning.
(Statement of a Witness of the Tragedy.

Writing to the Cincinnati Gazette, Henry
Clark, an says:

The first persons I saw in Jail were two men
who had on masks of red llannel, or something
of the kind perhaps red handkerchief. Heard
the men talking to Matthews, tne guard, ap-
parently endeavoring to force him to point out
the cells. Matthews refused to tell them any-
thing. Then a voice said something about put-
ting a rope round his neck, aud the order was
given to pull him up. Then heard numbers 21,
II, aud 7 distinctly uttered, and they seemed to
have released Matthews. No. 2i was Frank
Reno's cell. No. 11 was Charles Anderson's,
and Simeon and William Ren'4 were In No. 7.
Then heard someone say, "Bring a rope," and
they went to Frank Reno's cell first. Frank
said nothing, aud heard the words), "Frank
Reno, No. 24," and then, '"Pull him out." He
resisted some, and cried, "For God's sake, geu-lleme-

what are you itolng to do ?" Tney told
him to dry up, and then lied his hands, and a
couple of them grabbed him by the throat,
pnsnlng him along. As they got to the top of
the stairs he clutched at the banisters, but
made no noise. He died very hard.

Alter hanging Frank, they went to No. 7,
Where Simeon and William Reno were. As
tbey opened the door, some one spoke up and
said, "What do you want here 7" Then I heard
something fall, and afterward heard that oue of
them hud been knocked down by Slmeou, who
had seized the sink lid to defend himself. I
tbea heard the fall of another body as they
rushed into the cell. Simeon had been knocked
down. Heard htm groan. They then took him
out, carried him round aud hung him. I heard
him make no noise.

Then they brought out William, and I saw
them put a rope around his neck. An order was
given for Hon. 8 and 6 Every man seemed to
be called by a number instead oi by name to go
np aud catch the rope. William said, "I am
innocent, gentlemen; never done the robbing.
O Lord! protect my father and sister." Two
men pulled him up. William struggled very
bard.

When Anderson was taken out of his cell he
asked for time to pray, but was told to shut his
mouth, and that they did not want auytuiug
outofhlm Theystruug him up, but the rope
broke. It was tied again, and he was again
pulled np.

Canadian Opinions of the Outrage
Front the Ottawa Times, DectmberH.

One can understand the dislike of thefugl-jlYtfb-Beu- o

and Anderioa-- to extrndJUon,
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when he reads the despatch from Indianapolis.
It appears that some "Vigilance Commute i," a
common institution among our neighbors,

the action of tho oonrt by giving the
prisoners the benetttof ly nob law. We do not
wish to be understood as entertaining any
sympathy for scoundrels, even when they meet
with very bard lines; but we must say that the
execution of these men by an extra-Jadloia- l

decree, no matter what their guilt, Is a dis-
grace to the country in which it took place.
Even If they deserved banging, surely the
loim of a trial might first have been
accorded them. What a contrast does their
case present to that of the convicted murderer
of Thomas tl'Arcy McGee! Our people may
well be congratulated on the spirit of law and
order which prevails amongst them; and we
only hope that In spite of delays which canuot
now be prevented, the patient publlo will hive
no occasion to Ionb Its lultli in the ability of the
Judicial tribunals of the country to punish
every criminal whose crlmo has fairly been
brought to his door. The "Vigilance Commit-
tee," with Its concomitant of lynch. law, Is a
burning dlsgrnce to the United States, of which
every American ought to feel ashamed, and
which the Government of their country sUoull
er lavor to put down at once and foiever witn
a firm hand.
From the Toronto LeaCcr, Dec. 11.

One of the strongest arguments, addressed
more to the sympathy than to the reasou of t ie
Canadian Judges, against the surrender of these
person, was that, if bonded over to the Indian)
authorities, they would 1)9 taken violently out
of their hands and km lie r the unjust death which
tho mob had already inlllcled on six others
who were only suspected not convicted of
crime, There Is a moral obligation which un-
derlies all extradition treat!11 namely, that
ptrties accused or crime and surrendered lu
uood faith by one Government to another n1i:I1
be tiled lor the offense, and no other
charged against tbem in tne country from
which tbey were removed, and that they shall
be secured In the right of a fair trial byacoiri-pele- nt

tribunal, without molestation either
from the olllcers of the law, on the one hand
or private lndlulduals, singly or banded to- -

fether in a mob, on the other. Our judges be-lev-

that that moral obligation would be
respected Dy tne autnoruies into wuose custody
Keno and Anderson were given, and the Govern-

or-General, before issuing his warrant of
extradition, was assured, we believe, that all
requisite precautions would be taken to guard
(lie rrlsotieiBsgainstillrcal violence, and to en-
sure them an Impartial trial. The result, we re-
gret to say, goes to justify the apprehensions
of the prisoners' counsel, Mr. O'Connor, and to
snow that the assurances which were given as
to the safety of the prisoners were idle, if not
altogether insincere, A terrible mob has
wreaked Its vengeance npon tne unhappy men,
aud whether they were guilty or innocent they
have fluttered a puuisnmcnt far in excess of
what wusdue to the crime of which they stood
charged. As far as we in this country are con-
cerned, the etleets of such Inhuman conduct
must be to make us doubly caiolul in all
cases of extradition. We surrender alleged
ciimlrjals in order that they may be tried:
but if, instead of trial, it is butchery
that meets them when they cross the border,
we will soon have to consider whether the evils
of the law under which they are given up do
not outweigh the good it was intended to confer.
We have heretofore made the surrender simply
upon prima facie evidence of guilt; but occur-
rences such as that at New Albany admonish
us that something more will in future be re-
quired. No man can be safe In this country
however Innocent, if he is liable at any moment
to be exposed to the tender mercies of a mobupon the plea that he is guilty of an offense for
which he ought to be tried in the United State,
but which may rest, after all. only upon evi-
dence trumped up to obtain possession of his
body.

- A REBUTTAL.
Judge l'ot-khai- Iteplicsto llcuiy Ward

Heedier.
It will be remembered that some Sundays

since Rev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered a
sermon in which he uttered these words:

"The last refuge of Justice is in our courts; and
yet, so corrupt are our courts become, that the
name of Juilfe stinks! There Is nolhiug that
excites my indignation more. There is no
treachery that Is so base. There is nothing
that I forgive myself for so unwillingly as for
meeting a corrupt Judge and not 1 row mug
upon him yea, aud striking him !"

To this denunciation Judge Wheeler H. Beck-
ham, of New York, replies:

"To the contrary of all this, sir, I assert, and
without fear of contradiction, that the Judges
of this State, as a class, are men or as hhjh
character, of as sterling integrity, of as unble-
mished honor, as any that ever adorned the
Bench of any country, 1 as&ert that they are
entitled to and receive the most abso'ute con-
fidence and respect of the people. That no-
where In the world is justice more readily or
more certainly obtained. Tuat to the courts ot
no country do suitors submit their cases with
more confidence of a patient hearing aud an
honest, impartial decision, than to tuo.se you
have made the subject of suoh extravagaa t

"Further than this, sir, I am very greatly at a
Ions to understand the motive ol your attack.
Do you really wish it to be 'blown abroad'
that the Judges of this State are proverbially
corrupt ? Do you thlukyou serve your country
by holding it up to the scorn aud contempt ef
the civilized world? Can It be that your aim
was to excite a healthy publio opinion by stat-
ing a palpable untruth, in representing the
whole Judicial body as corrupt aud depraved to
the lubl degree? that you hoped to excite a
higher standard of truth and honor among the
'honest' Judges by including thern in a class
denounced as the vilest of mankind JVhose
very name 'stinks?' Or can it be that you
desired, by the very universality of your charge,
tout it should fall harmless to you and tne
accused alike?

"1 can conceive, sir, of none of these, unless
the last, being the motive of that sermon.

"But if 1 were told that the sermon was
preached by a man auimated by an absorbing
passion for notoriety, whose ambition was for
1 lie sensatlenal, who fully appreciated the
vulgar passion for calumny, who revelled In theeay task of violent aud general vituperation,
and turned coldly away from the earnest work
of specific charges against speclfio Individuals,
sustained by cogent evidence. I cou'.d under-
stand what had been Its motive, why it had
been preached and published.

"Your eminent character and high public posi-
tion forbid me to attribute in this caso huou
motives as these. Tney must at the same time
excose my inability to ascribe any others.

"Your obedient ervant,
"WitmLER H. Pkckham."

THE COLE TRIAL.
The Conduct at (Senator Cole,

The Albany Aryan of Saturday last say
Cole, ot California, who has been In

I his city for several weeks past, lu attendance
upon the trial of his brother. General George
W. Cole, ltfi last evening for Wash inuton. lie
has shown grrat devotion to hit brother since
bis arrest, furnishing at his own expense the
ablest counsel t hat could be seenred to aid In
bis defense. We presume that the two trials
have cost Senator Cole at least (50,000. Messrs.
Parker, Brady, Hadley, aud Mitchell were en-
gaged for tho defense on the first trial, aud In
addition to all these, on the last trial, Mr.
Beach, of Troy. It is slated that Mr. Brady
was paid $5000 for his services alone, ou the last
trial, and the other eminent counsel must have
received sums scarcely less, lu addition to this,
large sums were expended In obtaining wit-
nesses from distant portions of the country.

It Is not surprlsins that, aside from the strong
feelings of fraternal altect lon which he has con-
spicuously aud creditably displayed on these
trials, Senator Cole should have been extremely
anxious that the late trial of the case would be
the last. He is, however, abundantly able to
meet these heavy drafts upon the purse, having
accumulated a fortune in California estimated
at one million of dollars. We understand that
it is his desire to tuke (ieneral Cole with him to
California, where he will place him In business,
and enable him to start In the world anew. It
may be added that the Senator not merely sym-
pathized with but fully Justified the conduct of
tils brother in killing Mr. Hisoook, declaring
the homicide to be suuotloned by the "laws of
human nature."

News from poor Carlotts is that she la
getting better, sings and paints, and medi-
tates writing a history of the restoration of
the Mexican empire.
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MILITARY EXPENDITURES.

Itonort from the (Secretary ot War
Analysis of the Expenses of the Last
Three Years.
The following complete and careful analysis

of the current military expenditures for thepast three years has been elicited from the Sec-
retary of War by an inquiry of the Ways aud
Means Committee, and was laid before the
House yesterday:

The Seoretary of War. In compliance with
the request of the Committee of Ways and
Means of the House of Representatives, datedJuly 13, IHtis, has the honor to report:

First. That the amount disbursed by the Pay
Department for military service since the .'iOUi
of June, 18r, and up to the 3 )th June, 1S0S, in-
cluding pay proper, commutation aud other
disbursements, but excluding bounties and ar-lea- rs

due prior to theliOth of June, 18ti5, was:
In 18o From July 1 810,422 SiiJ OO

In lhlKt 37,513,921 !M

In 1K()7 23 000.222 HI
In lbtiS To June 3d ., ie,080,8oil-7- i

Total ?lll,700 9!W67
Which will be slightly Increased by returns

of pay masters atdlsiaot stations not received
in time to b Included in this report. There-port- s

of paymasters being rendered
lnstf ad of quarterly, It has not been found prac-
ticable to slate the amouuts disbursed in each
quarter us requested.

Second. The dUbursementsof the Subsistence
Detriment during the same period were:
In lbtio Third quarter $,305 517 04

Fourth quarter MJUX 'il
In IJsOfl First quarter V.h) 351 08

Second quarter 7it,7df5i
Third quarter 1 651,220 01
Fourth quarter 2,100.8n8 5!

In 1867 First quarter 2,4 2,HOO AH

Pecond quarter 4,72i
Third quarter 3,37 2 010 89
Fourth quarter 80i0l73

In 1868 First quarter l,5ir,ir').60
Second quarter 2,637.118 86

Total S20.7i9.3tf9ti(i
Of this amount thero whs expended:

For subsistence of ludlaus $1,805,889 19
For subsistence of relugees and

lreedmen 4,157,320-6-

For purchase of tobacoo to be re-
funded by soldiers 603,09156

For claims arising during the Re-
bellion 1,008,218 87

Total $7,725,503 25
Leaving as the amouut expended for subsist-

ence of the army and commutation during the
time designated, $18,903 805 81.

Third. The expenditures of the Quartermas-
ter's Department during the same period, lor
quartermaster's stores, forage, transportation,
barracks, commutation of quarters, and all
other quartermaster's expenditures, were:
In 18j Third quarter $36 206 03s 54

Fourth quartet 36 128 1)3-- 1 311

lu I860 First quarter . 19,027,190 80
Second quarter 8 8tt7,567 36
Third quarter 6,891 865 63
Fourth quarter 7 907 370 3?

In 1867 First quarter 4 991 906 2.5

Mecona quarter 4 957,4 17 61
Third quarter 1.195.255 75
Fourth quarter 687.(!i9 52

In 8 First quarter, partial 22156
Second quarter, returns not re-

ceived

Total $126,891,017 71
To which add pnicnases and ex-

penditures exhibited by ac-
counts not yet examined and
passed $15 Oso.Ofil 91

Aggregate 112,579,079 65
Of this expenditure some portion Is for In-

debtedness Incurred during tne Rebelliou,
whlcn It is not possible to separate within auy
reasonable time.

Fourth. The expenditures of the MeJlcal
Department during the same period were:
In 1865-Th- ird quarter $4SS 816 08

Fourth quarter 479 160 10

In I860 First qnarter 256 119 95
Second quarter 216.315 73
Third quarter 168,351 15
Fourth quarter 316.410 24

In 1867 First quarter 100,677 07
Second quarter 98.8S5 91
Third quarter 393.2I2 6S
Fourlh quarter 132,48s 29

In 18C3 First quarter lfll.786 45
Second quarter 198,315 47

To'al ..3.010,98fl2
Fifth. The expenditures by the Adjutant-Gener- al

during the same period were;
In 1865-T- hlrd quarter $ IS, 100 11

Fourth quarter 71,813 51
In 1866 First quarter 105,320 46

Second quarter 13.451 of)
Third quarter 95,569 01
Fourth quarter 194 4t3 90

In 1867 First quarter 95.017-1- 8

Second quarter 149.431-4-

Third quarter 99.174 11
Fourth quarter lOO.osi'41

In 1S68 Fitst quarter 4 4 492 99
Second quarter 22,i8H'2i

Total Sl.017,743 95
From which deduct amount lu hands

of disbursing officers J uly 1, 1363. ... 33 918 89

Total n $1,000 825 00
This statement includes a small amount of

Indebtedness accrued during the Rebellion, aud
which could not readily be separate J.

Sixth. The disbursements of the Bureau of
Engineers during the period named wer:
In 1865 J bird quarter........ $918.350 00

Fourth quarter 6797i3 41

In 1868 First quarter 45t 9i)2-0- i

Second quarter 470,K2i'l7
Third quarter 07 1 936-3-

Fourlh quarter 610 971-3-

In 1S67 First quarter 395 220 47
Socond quarter 610 075 27
Third quarter 600 403 66
Fourth quarter 425 93S11

In 1808 First quarter 359.U2 79
Second quarter 400.6J220

Total
Seventh, The expenses of

li nn during the same period
lu 1865 Third quarter....

Fourth quarter
In 1816 First quarter

Second quarter
Third quaiter
Fourth quarter

In 1867 First quarter
Second quarter
Third quarter.
Fourth quarter

In 1868 First quarter
Second quuiler

$8,533,769 08
the Ordnance J Bu-wer- e:

$2,397,234 02
1,451,273 23
1,173,036 65
1,018,50140

883.012 81
974,126 49
9il.2!l2-4- t

802.201-6-

817.803.51
613.679 00
435.818 98
316.16338

Total $11,813.020 78
The foregoing statement of ordnance expenses

Is an approximate estimate only ascertained by
deducting from the tolul expenditure lu each
quarter the probable amount disbursed on ac-
count of war liabilities. The current expendi-
tures were tor armament of fortifications, cast-
ing guns, manufacture, repair, alteration, andpreservation of small arms, and generally all
other ordnance expenses.

Eighth. From preceding statements it will be
seen that the military expenditures from July
1, 1865, to June 30. 180S. a period of three years,
were about of which It is believed,
as near as can be ascertained without long a id
tedious Investigation, nearly $100,000,000 were on
account of liabilities incuried during the Rebel-
lion, leaving $195,C00,0OO as the outlay for cur-
rent expenses during the time named, an ave-
rage of $65,000,000 per annum.

J. M. ScHoi'-iEi.t)- , Secretary of War.
War Department, Deo. 12, 1863.

I'edestrlanisin A I'lilladelphiun
Y'esterday a running match for $1000 a Bid

came oil' ou the Fashion Course, L. I., between
l'oke Perry, of Philadelphia, and Wesley Coztd,
of Iowa, who recently defeated K V. Divls In a
race of one hundred and twenty. five yards tar
a stake of 1 1500 and the championship of Ame-
rica. The present match was made Immedi-
ately after Gonad defeated Davis, a well-know-

trainer of tiotting horses, backing Perry for
$1000, to beat the Western pedestrian la a sprint
race of seventy yards. About three hundredpersons were present to witness the race, on
which the betting was $100 to $50nnCo2d. A
good start was effected, but the Western mn
soon showed In front, and won the race easily
by three feet. Time, 1i seconds. N, Y. Timet
of thi morning.

Baron Rothiohild left money enough to
Ivj all NtiW York City at its ftugesaed. value.
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Advices from Europe --The Trouble
Between tho Turks aud Greeks

--Dissensions in Italy-T- he

Trussian Fortresses.

AFFAIRS IN BALTIMORE.

FROM EUROPE
'IIe Trouble Hetween Turkey nudUreece.By Atlantic Cable.

London, Dec. 10. Accounts from varioui
quarters Indicate that wht lu the Kast is immi-
nent. Greece lias rejected the ultimatum of the
tullaD, aud it is said that tho Turkl-i- Arnbt--fado- r

ha9 already left Atlionj, and that a frigate
has gone to Constantinople lo bring awayth-Grtt- k

Ambassador at that point.
Jt is reported tkat the representatives ot

France and England at Vienna have been Bl- n-

structed to represent to the Austrian Govern
ment the dangers that may result to thu peaco
of Europe from its attltudo in the E.isteru ques-
tion. The recoil of the Austrian Ambtssador at
Constantinople has been the result of their
representations.
'I he Condemned in Italy DliHciislon

Among tne I'ontlllcul Troop.
Florence, Dec. 10. At a popular meeting

held here it was resolved to send deputations to
tho Senate and Chamber of Deputies with poti.
lions requesting the intervention of the Italian
Government to eave the lives of Aijauo and
Ltizz', who are condemned to death la Rome.

Unat animosity exists in Rome betwe3n tho
native and loretgn born troops in the Pontidc:tl
tervice. Two more trials are to take place next
week, and both defendants will probably be
sentenced to dea'h.

The Prussian Fortresses,
Sonderbuko, Dec. 1G. Orders have been re-

ceived from the Prussiau (Jovernment for the
completion of permanent fortiaca ious at Sou-derbu- tg

and Duppell.
Thi Morning's (notations.

Lonion, Dec. 16 A. M. Tue money market
Is active. Consols for motiey, 92; for nci'O'iut,
P2S924. The stock market n heavv. Uutted
States Five-twentie- 74 J. Erie Illinois
Central, IIO4.

Liverpool, Doc. 1C A. M. Cotton is Crmr
but not higher; sales of probably 10,000 baled.
Petroleum quiet and steady.

London, Dec. 1(5 A. SI. Suaar quiet and
6teady, both on the spot and lo arrive. Calcutta
Linseed, 67. 6d. Tailow firmer out not msaer.

This Alternoou's (tuotntioiis,
r.oNDON, Dc. 16 P. M. Consols for account,

024 The stock market is quiet. Erie, 274.
Liverpool, Dec. 16 P. M. Cotton Armor but

not higher. Cheese, 68?. Bacon .firmer at b'S. 6d.
Ketined Petroleum, Is. 7d. Spirits, 7d.

London, Dec. 161 M. Tallow, 40s. 9d.
Havre, Dec. 16 P. P. GV.tou heavy ou the

spot and to arrive; sales oa the spot at 124'. ; to
arrive at 12 Of.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Dee. 10.

Vhe Workliiirjiien
of Baltimore, of all classes, held a large lueetinsr
at the Front Street Theatre last night, where
speeches were made and resolutions passed, etc.,
in favor of and the eight-hoa- r

system.
The Murder Trial

of M. C. Namnra, lor killing Li6 wife, continues
to attract much attention in the Criminal
Court.

Uencrals O. and Charles How.-trrt- ,

of tho Freedmeu's Bureau, had an interest in;;
conference and meeting here yesterday with tha
leadiug members of the Methodist Church
favoring tho education of the colored raco.
Several speeches were made.

Ship News.
Boston, Dec. 16. Arrived, steamship Pal-irijr-

from Liverpool. Bhe reports, Djcnincr
0, in lar. 48 36, long. 43 5, sar the British
steamer Columbia, from New York, of and for
CIaeow, with the loas of her screw. Sue re-

quired 110 assistance, aud would proceed to
Queenotowu uuder sail.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Dec. 16. fttocks steady. Chicago

aud Hock Island, U 7 V Heading, V7; Uanlou Ci,,
4rt; Krle, - Cleveland Mia Toledo, li2't; OlHVtt--

lna ana nimourg, riiiauuric ana ton wyne.
llu'3; Michigan t)utri. Uu: Mielilgitn Huuibnrn.Htl'.;
New Yorft Central, 1 I linoln lo'ral. H;t; Oulu-betisn- d

preferred, 87,'; Virginia Sh. 67: MHnourl rtij
SV'i Hudn tuver, 127 2. ia2. llu'; do. bu4, IU7W,
do. 1KU6, iu7 '4';do. new, llu;; lu 4 luj . UoU, lid'4.
Money, 7 per cent. Kxchnnite HiO.'i.

Stock ((notations by Telegraph 1 P. H.
Olendinninf , Davis a Co. report through tuolr

New York bouse the loliowlnu:
N. Y. Ceui. l; 12V'4 West. Union Tel... 3rt' ,

N. Y. and & It att-.'- Ciev. and Toledo K.ld2'.2
Fu. and Kea. H 7',J fol. A Wab. lilt 6a
Mich. U. and N. 1. K 87U! M. & Hi. 11. 14. coin W-Jt-

dev. & Flttsb'g K.. 8 Adams Kl. Co 4H

Chi. and N.W. com 7b'Ai Wells, Fargo 2.

Chi. and N.W, pref. 78- - V. H. Express......... 451$
Chi. and K. 1. K 1074 Tennessee 6s, new.. U7

Pitts. F. W. A Chi. lli)f'MiUold I3j'i
I'ac. Mall S. Co 112! , Market steady.

TOST OFFICE K0BBEUY.

Mail Stolen and I.ottera Plundered of
Their Con tents,

Correspondence from Waterbury (Conn.) yes-
terday slates:

Cousideiabie excitement was occasioned in
this busy town oa Saturday, by tne discovery
tbat tbe malls from tbe Post Ofllue at tbls
plaoe bad been robbed of about a busnel of let-
ters, some of tliein with quite valuable inolo-sure- H,

Tbe envelopes and debris were found
In a water closet near too roitOillce, The let-
ters wblob could ba deelpnered were all directed
to puriiesout or tbe city, aud it is probable that
tbe entire mall was outward bound. Oiie draft
for II 10C0 was found, also others for smaller
amounts, and bow uinou money waa takeu it
Is impossible to say. Tnls Is qultean extensive
manufacturing town, and tbe malls are almost
dally laden with valuable enclosures. A special
agent of tbe Post Oillue Department was sent
for, who, ou bis arrival, proceeded to investi-
gate the circumstances attend lag tbe robbery,
and soon alter the Juulor clerk, named hyer,
was arrested. The postmaster, Dr. John
J. Jaques, after a tborougb investigation
of tbe circumstances implicating Byer,
declared that there was not the least
reasou for holding him longer, and he was
therefore promptly dlsobartred. The postmas-
ter and bis sou, a lad of about flfieon years,
aud tbe chief clerk, are, with the Junior clerk,
tbe only persons who have bad access to tbe
post olllce. Tbe postmaster and others are
satisfied of the entire Integrity of tbe chief
uierk, and the lunlor clerk baa been shown to
be Innocent. Tne question now is, who is tbe
guilty party T Tbe special agent having tbls
section In charge will be here and
be will probably take control of tbe oftloe, audjuttlia:e the CCulr wore thorough ly.

TOTOT

DOUBLE SIIEET--TI-I REE CENTS.

Singular Case of Snupended Animation;
From the Danville (Ind.) Commercial.

A friend, whose reliability is undoubted, rflates to ns the following most wonderful .ojur-renc- e,me particulars of whloti be learnedwtiile on a recent visit to Piainfleld, Inrflim:Iwe young ladles, daughters of a KaptH- - cler-gyman ol that plaoe, were walking la thi w Kidsa lew days since, wbeu one of them ban td inliersistera wreath of autumn leaves s 10 hadbeen forming, asking ber to keep it Mr herwhen she was dead, saylug tbat snehd hida dream In which she was told tnat sheshould soon die. but would come to lireaftalu after elirht dajs. Her sister simplyridiculed the idea, and thonght no more ofthe matter. But on the next day the ono whobad tie dream was taken Beriouily ill, and onthe lollowing day died, or appeared to uieNumerous pnyslcians from the vicinity audfrom Indianapolis bad been to see the sup nixedcorjfie, who. at tbe lime our Informant (vnoalso saw ber) leit, bad been In an Inanimatestate for nine days, and most of tho physicians
pronounced her dead. But, although sh" ha lbeen kept in a warm room during all this time.110 sign of mortification bad showu Itself. Herlilendshnd not ceased to nse restoratives andto rub her limbs, tbe mineles of which wereMill pliablo aud warm. Jf hf la extiuot, itseems tons that mortification musi havecim-menec- d.

and the fact that It has not done solavors the hope that the patient lain a pro- -
Innocrl Iran ea

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office oy thr Evknino Tuxkohaph,!

Dto. IS 186a.
There is no change to notice in tho Money

market. Cull loans rule at 6 (Jo 7 per cent. Num-
ber one btisluess psper ranges lrom 810 per
cent, per annum. The banks continue to dis-cou- tit

n.ost of the paper odered by tneir cas'.o-uit- s.

There was very little disposition to
opeiate in stocks this morning, but prices
generally wero steady.

(ioverurueot securities wero firmly held. 105J
whs bid forl0-40-; 111 for 6s oflflHl; HOJ for
'62 107 for '64 107$ for '05
110J for July '65 and 110$ for '67
City loans were without change. The new lsuc
sold at 1004, aud old do. at 97.

Kaltrond shares were iuactive. Readlnr sold
at 48J(ft48j, a slight decline on the closing price
of last evenlDg, and Catawissa prele.-re-d at 30,
an advance of . 1294 was bid lor Camdeu
nnd Am boy; 631 for I'ennsvlvauia Bailroad;
45J for Little Schuylkill; 574 for Minchill; 33
for North Pennsylvania; 553 lor Lehtgh Valley;
30 lor Elraira common; 42$ for Elmira pre-
ferred; and 25 for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passenger Hallway snares were dull.
C5 was bid for Tenth and Kieventh; 23 for Spruce
aud PiD(i4.24 for (Jirard College; 29 lor Genuaa-tow-n;

and 34 for Green and Coates.
Bank shares were in demand for Investment

at full prices. Mechanics' sold at 31J, no change;
123 was bid for Farmers' and Mechanlca'; 57 tor
Commercial; 68 forGira'd; 67 for Penn Town-
ship; 80 for Western; 30 for Manufacturer"; 7t)
for City; 60 for Commonwealth; 68 for Com
Exchange; and 123 for CeDlial National.

In Canal shares there wis very little doiDg.
8cbu5lKill Navigation preferred sold at 20, no
thauee; 28i was bid for Lehigh Navigation; and
71 for Morris Canal preferred.
rillLADKLPIlU STOCK KICHAXGR 8.1 IKS TO-D-

Reported by De Haven A Bro., Ho. 40 a. Third street
riRdT ROA.KD,

I 000 Pa 68. 2 ser..... no.', 2 0 sh NY4 Mld.ls. 4
ttlOClty H. New.cfcnlO U 1 Osh.-c-li Nv I'l'biij. 20
(RUI IMU BS.C01C1 1.... 89
tWO do , 89

1'Onli Cata Prf. 30
110 sli Clinton I I &

Jbflsh 48',

'00 do.
too 48

Ibis morniug's gold quotations, repotted
by Narr Laduer, No. 30 South Street:
1H-0- 0 A. JO. . 1351 10-4- A. M. . 135
Kill " . 13511055
10-1- 4 " . 135 J 11-1- 0

10-1- " . 135lll20
10-3- " . 1354 11-4- 0

Messrs. William Painter
No. 36 South '

Headline I

100 do.,...5Aio.
s

do...sluwu

Third

JJ.1.V
135J
1354

' . 135
A Co., oankers.

Lhlrd Street, report the lollowiuir
rates of exchange to-d- av at 12 o'clock:
United States tis, 1381, 114iaU4; D. S.
1862, 110110J; do.. 1864, 10U3l(J7j; do., MC6,
mi1lt)8; do. Julv, 1865, 1100ill04: do-Jul-

1867, 1101104; 180H, nO!llo?; s, 105
10 jj. Compound Interest Notet, past due, 119-25- .

Gold. 1354136.
Messrs. De Haven 4 Brother, No. 40 South

Third street, report the followlni? rates of ex.
chamre to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 0s of 1881. llij

114J; do. 1362, llOiQUOS: do.. 1864, lOBJfia
107j; do., 1865, 107j3107u'; do., 1SCK. new.110
1104; do., 1M67, new, 110 ajllOi; do., 1H68, HOi
GfillOi; do., 6s, 6, 1054 0105)!. De Com-
pound Interest Notes, 194; Gold, 135131354.
Silver. 1304(31324.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 9.6s of
1h81, 114i!(3ill45; old do., llWoilll; new

1864,l07rl074: do., 1865, 1074(3108;
July, 1865, 1104(81105; do.. 18C7, UOiWllOj; do ,
168, lltljjOllOjf; 105,1(31051. Gold. 133b.

FJiiiudelpliia Trade Report
Wfdmsday, Deo. 16. Bark In the absence

of sales, we quote .No. 1 iuercltrou at f u 50
ton
Heeds Cloverseed ranges from $8 507 50
busb. or old and prime new crop. Timothy

is without improvement Flaxseed sells to the
crusbei s at 82 M&2-t0- .

Tbe k'lour Market presents no new feature,
and only a few hundred barrels were taken by
the borne consumers in lots at fornnpertlne; S66'75 for extras; 87 2o($M 25 for soring
Wheat extra family; SOftAiU 75 for winter Wheat
do. do.; and $11(31:1 for fancy brands, according
to quality. 100 barrels Kye Flour sold at $7-7-

No change to notice In Corn Meul.
Tbe ollurluKS of prime Wheat are light; andthis Is tho only defcrlptlon for which there isany Inquiry. Bales of luuo bushels red at $1 Qi,t&

and some amber at f 3 HKqi2 15. Kye Iss:eady at Sl'tiO ) busb. for Western. Corn lg
hardly so siroug. Hales of old yellow at Sl lSui
1 !?ii; 2000 bushels old Western mixed at, 21 12-4-1

uo bushels new yellow at 90c.(g;gl; and some
new white at 0O95e. Untsare In good request
w lib sales ol OlKJt) bushels Western at 75cfl7do. '

LATEST SHUTIM! lXTELLlUEXCE.
For additional Marine JYewt tee Lutide Paget.

rv TULKURiPn
Nsw York, Deo. is Arrived, sieaniahlp Pennivl-vama- ,

frem lilverpuoL

PORT OF PHII4A DKL P H I A, ......... DECg M B K R l.
BTATB OF TUKKMOMRTKK AT THI IVESIN8 TKLB.
1 A. M SS U A. At 4U;I P. M 47

CLKAHKD THIS MOR.VIN3.
Ital. brig (iutldedo. ilasaaiue, tilbra iar, J. fi. Bailay

A Co.
Brig A. II. Patterson, Wllkle. Lagusyra. John DalleU

lt Co.
Scnr P. O. nunnell, Clark, Mobile, Lfttubury. Wicknr.ilism A Co. not as bsmre.
Scur Tylor A Maluli, Clieearuan, Cardenas, Qeo.C

Carson A Co.
Bcbr J. V. Wellington, Culpmao, Bjston, L. Atiden-rle- d

4 .

Bcbr A, Hammond, Paine, Boston, uo.
ARKIVKD 1HI4 MORNING.

Steamship 'i'onawuuda, JeiiiiiugH. 70 nours nrom
8avanuali, with cotion. eic., to Philadelphia midSouthern Mail (Steamship Co. l'SNHUKers Mr. UveaClark and wire. Mr. J. 11. KluUolts and wire. Mr. luMo&iullen, J. 1. Kllia, J, O'Meni, on the Brandy-win- e

lilKbt, passed barqan 'rem Troon,
ttcbr Mary Anna. Adaiuj, lr .ni Mew Haven.
Hciir American Kaglt, rinaw, irom Providence.

Correloni1me of the PhifuUlphia Kxelianoe.
Law km, Del., Inc. H- - p. M Barque momasDal-leu- ,

lrom illo Ke Janeiro tor New York, arrived attbe Breakwater tbls afteruooo, sborl ol provLious.
ndwlibiouia duiK to tpirs and sail; also atBreakwater Hobm Union Flag-- tram Philadelphia

lur CbarWMou: s. II. Falconer aud J. Vaukhau. butu
from anew York lor Virginia.

JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Barqu Mary Jt'. Thompson, nenon for Boston, with800 loiik ot coal, struck on lnd Man's Island, beatover and went ashore at Harbor Oove tape Ulaud.N.J. Hue wa lull or wau-r- . wai klrluped. aud la atotal lota. Hbe was IS years old
re.mei7,.f,om '"- - N.8.. for Philadelphia,

C v"yaIvy'K:ie;,terb,,lU U' " bviu
.. . . ....W si u u Vv.. m ru 11

at VtVnVilieta luYi. ' ""'P'.areaVJytr:' l0f I'"1PW. clerea


